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P. KTB Corsets,

You man, niol to
facta facts

wife been

Piano.,

Suit,
Suit,

than

Every lady should it.

MISSES' and COATS- -

close out wo have uowat half the valuh.
JELocLix.es from to 33.007.00 to 4.256.00 to db.OO

G.OO to Q.2S
O.OO to 53.

Thoy presents at small cost. Come early.

116-11- 8 Main Street, - Pa.

Are You a Lover!

Latest and Most
In dinner ware is "Virginia Bronze" in English
nieces or moio. Buy u niece now aud again

both

and
Aik

the Soo

4L

and
forward buslnosa talk

has looking for

Or clso our not buy
now. Wo selling cor.

try

To all nearly
3L SO OO

OO

P.

of ?
Call add look through

Will cell ono hundred
aud you will soon have full set. Wo will

8

keep on hand an open stock of

Onx-lsToti-cl 33i"o noi" Sots.Of.ns"toctc3L Toa Sots.
Have just opened crato of Rldgway's Fleurette and Lorraino liandsorae for

weddiug or Christmas Kilts. Chamber seta, now designs. Wo determined to ploaso you
in stylo aud price

Successor to GIRVIN, DUNCAN I WAIDLEY.

XJOOKS & BROWN,

Work
of lite, Etc.

Toilet Cases. Dressing
Shaving- - Sets. Plush Boxes

A largo varied assortment of Gold Pom.

Celluloid Novolties oinnot bo beaten. to -

fittest cloth bound book in town; other

bound books. Rocking Horses, Blackboards,

aro

In
aro

o

are

you

it.

aro

Dolls, ABC &c. No troublo to show goods. Wo can all kinds of

at

3XTo.

auu

lino,

JS,

ASsto- -.

prcelaine.

Games, supply

and Our lino oi

our We

35c. lot of tlio 20o

MINCE Wo
no

NEW
1 Mackerel.

the beat quality

NEW COMB HONEY.

JNow

8 8 ol
: 8 lbs Now Cleaned

extra

Ouo
Ono

a busliioss

facts. Your a

Sewing Machine,

Chamber
Why

it

CHILDREN'S

a

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

Fine

Exquisite Thing
or a

a

South Main Street.

a

Cases. Boxes.

Blocks,

Hymnals Publisher's Prices.

Choice Goods!

BLOATER

Pencils Fountain Pens.
. MUSIC BOX ALBUMS. have

places, Also, another cloth

Magic Lanterns, Trumpets, Treo Oni'inicnle,

1ST. IVKoijd Stroot.

extra largo. Pino

and always Ireah.

.Lemon real.

NEW MEAT. Bell the Boat Grad
keep Becond grade.

new .No.

OUR CREAMERY BUTTER. Always

OUR NEW FISHING CREEK BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR.

China

HP

Paper,

FANCY

Now Evaporated Apricots, Nectarines and Peaches.
(Jitrou

ILL BUY: lt3 Now French : lbs Now Raisins,
stalk

cleaned ; 1 lb Now MixoU Tea, goou quality ; a cans wnoio loina
tcoa. extra duality; 8 caus Now Tomatoes, standard quality: 2 outis

Now Com, "Pride of Shenandoah" brand nothing butter in the
market; 8 cans Now Corn, Maryland packing; 2 cans JNew balmon

quality.

For Sale
CarJMiuneaota Patent Flour.

Car Middlings.
Ono Car Choice Old Corn.

straight

Organ,

Parlor
something

clionpor

Christmas

North Shenandoah.

Corsets- -

1'orcolalno,

MACKEREL,

Cents
Prunes

Currants ; 7 lbs New Currants, not

to Arrive 1

Ono Car Puro Chop.
Two Cars Timothy nay

Two Care Oata.

W !) nous
incitement Over the Allen- -

Martin Agreement.

ASHLAND PEOPLE BITTER

The Mention of Allen's Xmmi Aro una TIhmii

to Anccr ami Taiimiim 1a Cumlt'iniietl nn

Iho Vt of Conspirator--Patienc- e Ii
AtlvUed.

HE deal mado between
Ccuuty Commissioners
elect Allen and Martin
Is tlio absorbing topic
in all tlio political
circles of tho county,
In the Republican
rauks there is a great
walling and among the

Democrats thcro is jubilation. Tho lattor
claims that Martin has mado a great dlplo
matic stroke, notwithstanding Allen carries
nearly all the patronago in ills pocket.

Tho hot bod of indignation is Ashland
Tho Republicans of that placo seem to.havo
arisen in a body and aro shouting praises anil
sympathies for Commissiouor'olect Bout,
who is complaining bitterly of ungrateful and
shabby treatment. According to tho state'
nients of a prominent gentleman of that
place who visited town this morning any man
hailing from Tamaqua must givo Ashland a
wide berth hereafter and tho namo "Allen'
ranks with that of Benedict Arnold, in tho
eyes of tho politicians.

There aro a low politicians who have not
plunged into a heat of passion and who tako
a philosophical view of tho situation. They
say that tho deal is only history repeating
itself, an exact connterput of what Bowes
and Reed did last year and it is a natural
result of too much slate making and an over
supply of applicants. Tho real sourco of tho
troublo lies in the fact that beforo tlio
election but very fow Republicans had the
faintost hope that two Republican County
Commissioners would bo olected and 'when
tho effects of tho surprise woro oil' and tho
Republicans regained their equilibrium ap
pi i cm Is for fav6rs arose liko an army. Every
plum seeker was convinced that ho was tho
only man ontitled to tho particular oilico ho
sought and each had an army behind him
ready to swear to it. Tho Commissioners
elect found themselves In u quandary and as
a conscquciico there was a recklees amount of
slato making. Perhaps after tlio first effects
of tho deal wear oil' aud an opportunity is
given others to mako statements it map bo

fouud that thcro was somothlng mora on tho
table than is now dished up to tho public,
It may possibly transpire that it was a caso of
diamond cut diamond and Allen's action was
ono of those graspiugs for self preservation
that figuio so frequently in the politicsof this
county.

In support of this view tho actions of Com

missioner elect Rentz have already boeu
cited. One of the questions raised is what
look Mr. Rentz to tho countv jail on Monday
last? His presence there, and in company
with Martin, tho minority Commissioner,
stems to throw some color on tho supposition
that possibly there was a Rentz-Marti- n

scheme on foot. However that may be, time
alono will tell. It will requlro time to securo
a calm consideration of tlio ail'airs aud too
much faith should not be placed in tho
present heated declarations.

It will undoubtedly bo found that most of
the loud waitings comes from people who were
directly interested in tho distribution of tho
plums, although not generally known to bo

such. For instance, among the sources of
most bitter condemnation of tho deal is the
Pottsville Journal. Few people knew that
Mr. Aeker, of that paper, was an applicant
for Mr, Council's place as chief clerk in tho
County Commissioners' ofllce.

The doal will not have as bad effect upon
Shenandoah as somo people think it will.
Mr. Frank C. Reose, whom Controllor-eloc- t

Severn has selected for his assistant clerk,
is no way alarmed over it. It is true that
Commissioners-elec- t Allen and Martin have
docided that tho Controller hhall have but
one clerk, but it must be remembered that
two Commissioners canuot determine that
matter. It is to bo decided by the three
County Commissioners and the CentioUer,
acting as a joint board, and until such a
meeting is held any action such is embraced
Id tho deal can have no weight. Mr. Severn
will have more than one olerk. It will bo
luipossiblo to conduct tho oilico with a smaller
force.

The celebrated B. & 11. Banquet Lamps,
Onyx tobies, lluished iu gold aud sllvxr,
at Holderman's.

tiled.
GALLAGHER. On the 11th inst., at the

residence of her daughter, Mrs. Patrick
Flaherty M& West Cherry 6lreet, Shenan
doah, Mrs. Soblns Gallagher. Funeral will
take place on Thursday, 1 1th inst., at 9:30

a. in. High Maw at the Annunciation churoh
aud inturintjiit at Tauwma. Funeral will
leave Shenandoah via the 12:13 P. Si R. train
Relatives aud friends' respectfully invited to
attend. St

The largest Btok aud best goods, at lowest
prices, at Holderman's jewelry store, corner
Uaiu aud Lloyd streets.

Jt. . U - A

THE PKBSS ASSOCIATION
Adopt Memorial Un.nlutloti. on tin Doath

fif Hubert A. Zni hny.
A special meoting of tho Schuylkill Press

Association was held yesterday In tho parlor
of the Merchants' Hotel, Pottsville. The
meeting was called to tako appropriate action
upon tho death of Robert A. Zeroey, a lato
member.

J. II. James, Esq., president of tho Asso

ciation, called tho meeting to order and
briefly stated tho object for which tho mem
bers were called togcthor.

It wits resolved that memorial resolutions
be adopted aud Meters. C. Miumway and C.
R. Acker were appointed to draft tho same.

Tho following are tho resolutions which
wero unanimously adopted:

llewhtd, By tho members of tho Schuylkill
Prow Association that thoy have heard uf tho
death of their latu associate, Robert Anderson
wbey, business manager of the Daily He- -

yublican, with sincere heartfelt sorrow.
Knttlveu. 1 hat in Ills death this Association

has lost a valutblo number aud this com
muuity a citizen who, by his probity aud
inuuosl deportment, secured and held the
esteem and enulldenco of all whoso good for
tune it whs to make bis acquaintance either
in business or social life.

Jletolved, That as a mark of respoct this
Association, when it adjourns, will adjoin n
to attend, in a body, the fuueral ol our lato
associate.

Itt&oloru, That as a further mark of re
spoct these proceedings bo spread upon tho
minutes ot tlio Association and tlio same no
printed in all the papers of the county.

You save money by buying yourChristmos
gifts at Holderiuan's jowelry store.

A GREAT SPECIALIST
CoitiluK t HlieiiHiidoiili to Mahe CriiHM

lSj e. Strait; lit Without I'rtln, Free.
Dr. J. Harvoy Moore, tlio eiiiinont specialist,

who lias gained such au onviablo reputation
throughout Pennsylvania for his marvelous
success iu tho treatment of diseases of tho
oye, car, nose, throat and nervous system
will open an oilico in the Ferguson House,
Thursday, Dec. 21, at 0 a. in. lie is oudoisol
by nearly all the best papers in tho s ate as
well as by many medical professors of national
reputation. Ho Is now in Wilkis-llan- o and
all the papers there praise him in a manner
that loaves no doubt as to his skill and honett
methods. Ho announces In his advertiso
incuts that ho will straighten, by his painless
method, the first case of cross oyes calling on
him, fieo of charge.

Tho Hurrisburg Telegram has tho follow
ing to say of him: "Dr. J. Harvoy Moore has
had ollicog In the Harrisburg Telegram build
ing for maiiy week's. The crowds of peoplo
who Hocked to see him led tho Harrisburg
Telegram to make a rigid oxamiuation, not
only of his work hero but of his record. Tho
result tliowod him to be u conscientious mail,
honest enough to say plainly to those whom
ho could not cure that they wero beyond his
power to aid. and skillful enough to ell'ect
radical cures in cases which had been given
up as hopeless by other physicians. Dorens
of persons iu Harrisburg and surrounding
towns daily bless him for his good work in
literally making the blind see and tho wretch
cdly ill strong aud well."

Call at Holdoruian's jewelry store beforo
going elsewhere.

W.U. fUNN.

James Roberttou, who went to tho Wills
Eyo Hospital at Philadelphia for treatment,
roturnod homo yeoterday much improved.

August Kudel, of Mahanoy City, was
business caller hero yesterday.

The Cornet Band's fair was well attended
mauy Shenandoah peoplo being present.

Michael Lolser, an old resident of this
place, was buried at Fountain Springs

Don't forget tho concert of the Juvenile
choir in tlio M. E. Church this evening.

L Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hunter, of Ashland,
spent last evening pleasantly with relatives
horc.

W. H. Lewis, Superintendent of tho Win
Peun colliery, left for Now York this morn
ing to remain fur a lew days on important
business,

Mrs. J. M. Hughes was iu Pottsvillo yester
day and called upon her son, John, who
employed as clerk at the Mt. Carbon weigh
scales.

Tho reason why Arnioa St Oil Liniment is
so popular with the ladles is because it not
only Is vi ry healing aud soothing but its odor
s not at a 11 offensive. 1m

(llten Awwy.
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer.

will givo a 10x12 platinum picture with every
dozen of his $3 oahlnets,

M. L. Kemmerer is manufacturing oandy
at special rats for the Christmas Sunday
school festivities. 12-f- i tf

Tales From Towu TopU'o.
Tho December number of "Tales From

Town Topics" presents, with its usual farrago
of miscellaneous reading, a complete novel by
by Charles Stokes Wayne, entitled, "Anthony
Kent." It isn tale of lovo thatjis both badaud
pure, aud its scenes are laid in Venice, Moute
Carlo Paris aud New York. Anthony Kent's
experience in loving a b&utiful adventuress,
and afterwards meeting and losing his heart
to the woman's Innocent young daughter,
who had been deserted as a baby by her uunat
ural mother, is such as to hold the attention
of most readers, and the author's bright aud
attractive style suitloas to make the
story admirable as a piece of literature,
Town Topics Publishing Co., 31 West 33d
street, New York City.

The cost of Christinas festlvltiss is com
paratively low when the ooufeetlonery la

purchased off Kemmerer.

James McAllister Dangerously
Wounded at PottsYillc.

DONE WHILE SKYLARKING

lurry MitttliAMM, a Warm THend of tlio
Victim, Tired tlio Shot il ml Sny It Wan
Purely Aei'ldentiil ll Surrendered lllm
nelt and In In .lull.

Speelil to UEFtAM).

PoTTM'lLLH, Dec I'd.

ames McAllister
was accidentally shot

this morning at this
place and it is feared

the injury will prove

fatal. Tlio shooting

was done by Harry

Matthews, a bartender employed in Louis

Clausmau's saloon on Ccntro street.
Tho ball entered tho small of McAllister's

back and rested in tho body.

Matthews surrendered himself to tho police

and committed to the jail to await the result
of tho injuries.

McAllister is 21 yoirs of age and is First
Sergeant of Co. F, ,1th Regt., N. G. P. Ho

worked as a brakoniau on tho Philadelphia
k Reading railroad. Matthews is 02 yoau of
age. Tho young men wero warm mends anu

tho story that tho shooting viei accidental 's
gonerally believed.

Tho victim aud Matthews woro in Claus.

man's saloon at six o'clock this morning and
were fooling with a revolver, which was

suddenly discharged as McAllister turned to

go out of tho place.,

Tlio injured man was taken to Dr. Robin

sou's oilico on Ccntro street and is still
thcro. Tho doctor says an attempt to ro

movo tho young man to his homo would

oaiiso instant death. Tho doctor has refused

to probo for the hall, as that would prove

fatal.

Wonders' ono dozen 1 cabinets for $1. S. E
Cor. Centre and Market Sts., Pottsville.

lnt

CliPaptouu Krly lluyrr.
Tho two beautiful gray horses of tho Rescue

Hook & Ladder Company, now owned by Mr,
Sol. Foster, will be sold cheap to an early buyer
on application to the undersigned.

James McEmiunny, Restaurant,
ll-3- t Corner Centre and White Streets.

Have you tried MeElhermy's fried oysters?

should be Stopped.
During ono of tho most impressive scenes of

the play at Ferguson's theatre last night
young men rushed down tue steps ot mo
gallery and mado such a noise that those on
tho stage as well as tho audience were die,

concerted. Manager Ferguson should see
that such disturbances aro abated.

Rings in hundreds of stvles at Holderman's,

I'KP.iOXAL.

Harry Mellon spout at Pottsville,

J. Harry James, Esq., was a visitor to town
this morning.

Mrs. C. H. Hagenbucli spent y visiting
friends at Pottsvillo.

Contractor M. P. Qulnn was a visitor to
town yesterday afternoon.

Councllmcn Gafligau and three of his

children aro suffering from grippe.

Beat work done at Brenuan's steam laun
dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace

nrtalns a specialty. All work guaranteed

tiled in tho .Mines.
A Polish miner named Mike Fishnla was

found dead in a breast of one of the Park
Place oollienea yesterday afternoon. An ex

amiuattou showed that the man had died of

heart disease.

In llmlnm Again.
John J. Rohlaud, formerly of the Arm of

Rohluud Bros., has opened a meat market iu
Bobbins' building, 31 West Centre street,
noxt door to Goodmau Bros., where ho is able
to supply his customers with the finest meats
iu the market at the lowest possible prices.

Dr. I.angtoii Improving.
The friends of Dr. D. J. Laugton say his

condition shows an improvement. The
doctor is still confined at his mother's home
at Ashlaud. The Illness Is grippe with
tendency to pneumonia.

Superintendents and others having the
arrangements of Christ mas festivities will do
well to consult Hem merer, 131 North Main
street, before pureuaaiug confectionery,

18 5--

1'IIKeii Iluy.
Mr. T. M. Seunlan, seomtary of the Board

of Health, says tho epidemic ef meoeles eon,

tluuesaud that s reported average
fifteen daily.

THE POST OFFICE.
Ilrklpy II. Ono itmi Oriutr i:iillatel In tlio

Ciitmi.
Between the Commissioners' "deal" and

Iho post olllce struggle tlio cltiseus of town
havo plenty material for discussion. There
is nothing of Import-inc- touching tlio latter
topic. Many Infer that Cleveland will hang
up tho appointment until after the tariff bill
is disposed of. This has been his eourso with
regard to other communities and tlio peoplo
who hold the belief do not see any particu-
lar reason for a deviation in tho Shenandoah
caso. Cleveland is tho Democratic party and
his policy is to enforco his orders first and
make appointments after.

To show tlio importance attachod to tho
Shenandoah appointment It need only bo
stated that Eckley B. Coxoand
a number of leading olllce holders and politi-
cians in the northern part of the state have
been called into requisition and urged to use
their inlluenee on Cleveland for the purpose
of having him make the appointments! ouco.

Many people aro now Inclined tobcliovo
that "Mllt."Maslor stands an excellent ohaiice
for the appointment. The friends of Qulnu
aro still confident and Mcllct'a friends sy
tho matter is settled; that ho has tlio appoint
ment and the others havo not been "in it" at
any time.

Havo you tried McElheuuy's fried ovstorsf
912-- tf

A llcnrltes lloy.
As an old woman and a boy, about 12 yeais

of ago, wero passing over a crossing at Main
and Centro streets at noon to day the former
hit the latter on the back of the neok, almost
knocking him face forward to tho ground.
The boy turned and hit the woman a fearful
blow on tho nose with his fist. Tho blood
poured from tho woman's noso for several
minutes. Sho did not cause the boy's arrest.
Ho was her grandson, sho said. Tho partita
live at Ellengowan. Such a vicious ami
heartless boy deserves something more than a
reprimand.

Don't sull'er with iudigns-.iou-
, use Baxter's

Mandrako Blttors. lm
A Serious Kail.

Mrs. Mary Lamb, aged about 70 years ami
residing on West street with her daughter,
Mrs. Richard Horrcll, fell In tho hallway of
tho residence last oveningand fractured her
right thigh. Drs. Callen and Straub havo
charge of tho case. Owing to Mis. Lamb's,
advanced age aud the serious character of tho
Injury her friends have grave doubts of tlio
result.

Lowest prices for all kinds of Christmas
goods at Holdernian's jewelry storo.

i ho IlnrgLir."
A fair audienon witnessed tho production

of "Tho Burglar" at Ferguson's theatre last
niiiht. The play was in tho hands of u pretty
fair com pany and was produced with good
success, but tho child part of Editha wws
clearly tho most prominent. It was played.
by little Lottio Briscoe, who was exceedingly
cute and whoso singing won hearty applanse.

Chicago Exposition goods at Holderman's
Jewelry store.

Tn- - flro Out.
The fire in the new shaft, of the Kohiuoor

colliery was extinguished yesterday afternoon
and operations in the old shafts of the mill a
were resumed this morniug The damage
done to the shaft by the fire will not exoeed
$100. It is still thought the Are was started
by a lamp exploding in the pump house.

Larger than ever Is Holderman's stock ot
jowolry and fancy goods.

Lawyer rostfr' llmncli Olllce.
Sol. Foster, Esq , Attorney and Counsellor- -

of Pottsville, has taken rooms at
McElbeuny's oafo building and will open a
branch law olllce. Mr. Foster expects to be
In Shenandoah every Wednesday and Satur-
day aveninge, when he can be consulted at
tho place mentioned.

Tlio Coining I'ulr.
The fair of the Columbia II. & S. F. E. Co.

will be opened In Bobbins' opera bouse uext
Monday evening and will be continued to.
aud Including January 3rd, 1S91. The com-

pany proposes making this the most elaborate
affair It line hold for many years.

Use Wills' Liundby Blub, the bet
Sluing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quarts, lfots. Sold by Coekley Bros.

Obituary.
Henry Bishop, of Tamaqua, died at hisl

home yesterdsy. He was 59 years of ageand
the father of Hai ry Bishop, of town.

4t o Qo
Will buy a
Hundred pound bag of

g$ride of JLnshigh

uarenteed as good s
Borne sold at .'. and

$Q.2S
a begot

Will buy Gold Dust Flour.

Beetfour male for tk mousy

122 North Jardin Street
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